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cok.yktt & i:lkis
A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hand
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THE Q'NEIL
Restaurant and Lunch Room
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Furniture, Stove, lUngro, Oarjwts, Hug
Linoleum, Matting, Lace, Curtain, Win-
dow Shade and role, Wall Taper
LincruHta, Door, Windows, TraiiHoins

Paint, Oils, Glass, Hardware, Cooking

I
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FANATICISM

A Peculiar Case Near

Madras.

FAMILY VERY SICK

The Mother Diet from the

fecti of

Feter.

A peculiar case of religious fan
aticism was brought to light laat
week on Little Plain five miles
west of Madras. A man by the
name of Jacob De Sbaier is the
victim of the hallucination.

This fall he with his wife and
family went over to the Willamette
valley for fruit. Not long after
they got back Mrs. De Shaier was
taken sick with typhoid fever. She
was in tied about eighteen days
and at the end of that time was
perhaps feeling better and decided
to get up. In doing so she ruptur-
ed one of the intestines and died
shortly afterward. She had been
dead & couple of days when neigh
bors notified the county authorities
of the matter. Dr. Edwards was
sent to look after tne case and on
making a visit to the De Shazer
home found a datghter
and a son 8 years of age down with
the same disease. The daughter
was in a semi-conscio- us condition
and needed immediate attention.
The father objected to the use of
drugs. He believed in the efficacy
of prayer. He claimed to be a
saint and believed that his prayers
would be effective unless the will
of God decreed otherwise. Neigh
bors who knew of the pecular re-

ligious views of the father wanted
to take the children and nnnw
them through their sickness but
the father would not hear of it.
He agreed, however, not to inter
fere with the course prescribed by
the physician and the boy and girl
were left at home in charge of a
nurse employed by the county.
De Shazer is a monomaniac on the
subject of his own sanctity and the
moving power of prayer to cure
disease. In other resoects he is a
man that is well thought of by the
members of the community in
which he lives. At last reports
the children were getting along as
well as could be expected.

Music by Mail.

It is with considerable pleasure
we call our reader's attention to
the advertisement of the Interna-
tional Conservatory of Musio, ap-

pearing in another column of this
paper. This, we learn, is the
largest Conservatory of Music in
the United States and the only-on-

e

in the world that has a com-
mercial rating, which fact guaran-
tees its ability to do as promised.
Their business is to teach music bv
mail. Strange as it may seem the
correspondence school in music is
here it has come to stay and
while the idea is new to most of
us, we understand this Conserva-

tory has been organized nearly
three years and is today teaching

Utensil, Wash Machine, Chum, Ktc, go to

t A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
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specifically atatea that the bound
ary of the reservation extends to
the middle of the Incbuteii river,

"The inhabitant of the Ifc

chutes valley ought to join in a

monster petition to the secretary
of the interior against the diversion
of these waters for such a purpose,
What is the necessity of spending
hundred of thousands of dollars
to transmit thia power a hundred
mi lea to pump water onto arid
lands along the Columbia when
right here in the Deschutes valley
are thousands of acres of fine land
that could be irrigated by the use
of this power without the added
extM'nse of transmission."

bailroao u blamed.
As the full details of the inten

tions of the reclamation service in
making its filing at the mouth of
the Deschutes become known, the......l 1 m 'uenei gains ground that the ap
propnation of water was a play
m mi me nanus oi a railroad cor
poration in order that the latte
might keep the traffic of central
Oregon to itself, free of anv com
petitive line. Especially strong in

this belief in the central part of
the state where the conditions are
better understood, and where the
residents for years past have
watched one effort after another
being made to keep the district in
the clutches of a railroad system
whose nearest branch line is 65
milt north of the Crook county
boundary.

"Any one who is familiar with
the topography of Oregon can
readily see that the Deschutes can
yon is not only absolutely essen
tial for heavy traffic from central
Oregon to the coast, but that it
will eventualls become the most
economical route for trunk line
service between Portland and east-
ern and southern points." said L.
D. Wiest, former state engineer of
Wyoming, who has spent several
years in central Oregon and was
one o the first engineers on the
irrigation work there.

"It was with this knowledge in
view that not only capital has
commenced investments both in
lumber and irrigation enterprises
that will require millions of dol- -
ars and permanently add thou

sands in wealth and population to
the slate, he continues in an ar
ticle appearing in the Bend Bulle-
tin, "but was the cause of large
numbers bringing their families to
the Deschutes region and invest-
ing all they had in the develop-
ment ot the land on which they
have located. By the construc-
tion of this dam as now contem-
plated these enterprises and de-

velopments would not only receive
a staggering blow, but both east
and west and north and south
trunk lines would become so seri-

ously crippled as to make it doubt-
ful whether present plans would
ever be perfected."

Lake County Cattle.

J. S. Hayes and Ed Henderson,
of Silver Lake, were in town this
week receiving a bunch of about
300 head of stock cattle which Mr.
Hayes purchased of Crook county
cattlemen.

In speaking of cattle conditions
in Lake county these gentlemen
informed us that the greater part
of the beef cattle in the Silver Lake
section had been sold and that a
great many of the big cattlemen
have sold out their range cattle.
This leaves the range in a depleted
condition and should be a great
help to better grass and forage
next season. The horses, too, have
been cleaned out at prices that
have been remunerative all round.
The prospects for Lake county
next year are unusually bright.

Have Your Picture Taken early.
Those wishing pictures for

Christmas should have their nega-
tives taken as soon as possible in
order to avoid the rush later on.

12-6-- 2

Just Arrived by Express
The latest rage of the Season

LADIES' PLAID SILK WAISTS

Rideout & Foster's

Six liars of Santa Clans Soap for
25c at C. W. Elkins. 10-2- 5 tf

Bring that watch which other
watchmakers can not make run to
W. Frank Petett. All repairing
guaranteed. Special repairing a
specialty. tf

Just received, a stock of belting
both leather and l ubber 1 inches to

inches wide in leather. 4, 5. 6 and
Inches wide in rubber. Prineville

Machine Shop.

An Elegant Display
of Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets,
Brush Sets, Albums, Shaving
Sets, Mirrors, anil many other
tine Toilet Articles.

Rideout & Foster

I over 25,000 pupils. That they art
doing this uocfully is proven
by the wonderful tuccexa of tht
school and by the splendid letters
of endorsement they have received
from those who have and are
taking the courses.

Up to the present time many of
our readers, especially those living
in the rural districts, have been
unable to give their children the
benefita of a musical education as
the expense of sending them away
from home was too high and owing
to the location of their homes it
wa not possible to secure the serv-
ices of a competent teacher. Now,
however, there will be no further
excuse, for the International Con

servatory of Music brings a con-

servatory education within the
reach of all and at a price much
lower than the same instructions
could be secured from a personal
teacher. In fact, there are few per
sonal teachers who could take
their pupils as far into music as
these schools. Their courses have
been prepared by not one, but by
many of the best teachers in this
country and Europe. The beet of
all the leader is placed within
your reach.

A personal representative of the
company Mr. B. F. Scott, is now
in this county and would be pleas-
ed to call upon you in the near
future. We think it would be a
wise move for you to at least make
a thorough investigation of their
methods.

Prineville Boy in British Columbia.

Ymir, B. C, Nov. 23, 1906.
Eldon Hamilton, and old Prine-

ville boy, writes from Ymir, B. C.,
as follows:

I am still living in hopes of
prosperity and from the looks f
the surroundings believe that I am
doomed for another winter in
British Columbia. We have had
extraordinary lot of rain this fall
which wound up with a fall of
about 24 inches of snow and a drop
in the thermometer to zero. Old
weather prophets predict a very
long and severe winter. 1 think,
however, they will know more
about it in the spring. It does
not matter much anyway, as there
are only two seasons in this coun-
try July and winter.

British Columbia is steadily
coming to the front. Every line
of industry is going ahead nicely,
particularly mining. If the pres-
ent price of silver continues the
silver mines here will once more
be in their glory. Several proper-
ties that have been closed down for
six or eight years have resumed
work.

Scarcity of labor is the cry of
all mine operators. Some are agi-

tating the withdrawal of the Chi-
nese head tax which is placed at
$500. The British government
has had enough experience with
the "pigtails" in South Africa to
take any such foolish step.

I am amalgamater at the Ymir
mill. This property is equipped
with an 80-sta- mill and a 200-to- n

cyanide plant, a ten-dri- ll air
compressor and a dynamo which
lurninhes lights for the mine, mills
and boarding house. The machin
ery is all run by water power
under 200 pounds pressure. The
ledge varies in width from 30 to 40
feet and assays on an average from
$ 7 to $9 a ton. Free mills 60 per
cent concentrates and cyanites 35
per cent, from 200 to 300 men
are employed.

I am glad to see that Prineville
is steadily going ahead and hope
that you will get your new court
houge ns mentioned in your last
issue. You certainly need it.
Wishing you the compliments of
the season I remain, your old
schoolmate, Eldon Hamilton.

Ball

Prineville. Oreo' 7 O

One Dollar
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THE HOLD-U- P

A Serious Blow to

Central Oregon

PROGRESS MENACED

The Portland Chamber of Co ra

merce Will Help in

toe Matter.

Organized effort on the part of
the (X'ople of Crook county and
the buiiineHg men of Portland ia to
be brought to bear oo th interior
department with a view to compel
a withdrawal of the filings made

recently on the waters of the Dea- -

chutcg river for pumping water on
the Umatilla irrigation project.
As the matter now stands it is con
sidered nothing less than a hold

up of the Oregon Trunk line by
the llarriman system. The Port- -

and Journal contains the follow- -

ng account of a meeting held in
Portland last week to formulate a
plan of action:

The appropriation of water, no
tice of which became public a
nhort time ago was made ostensi
bly for the purpose of damaging
the river to generate electricity for
a government irrigation project in
Umatilla county, should the
scheme prove feasible at some later
date. On the other hand, as ex-

plained by one of the officials of
the reclamation service a short
time ago, there were apparently
ulterior motives back of the filing.

The water power of Oregon is
Is most valuable asset," comment- -

d this official, "and one of the
means of destruction is a railroad.

he reclamation service made its
filing on the waters of the Des

chutes with the intention that no
raihoad should go in there."

1'EOri.E ARK INCENSED.

The purport of these remarks, to
gether with the seeming heartless
ness of a move which will block

ndetinitely tho development of
millions in resources, let alone the
njury to thousands already in

vested in legitimate enterprises,
has incensed not only central Ore
gon residents, but business men of
Portland as well, and active meas
ures are being taken to bring about,
if possible, a reversal of recent acts

nd rulings.
Petitions are being spread broad

cast throuhout Crook county, set
ting forth the real situation and
making clear the fact that if the
road is barred from further prog-
ress incalculable damage will be
done not only to the country itself
and its people, but to its future de
velopment along every line As
soon as possible these petitions,
which are to be presented to the
secretary of the inferior when suf-

ficient signatures have been secur-

ed, will be returned to Portland
for the chamber of commerce to
take action upon and it is not im-

probable that they will go back to
Washington with considerable con-

gressional weight attached to them.
Down in central Oregon the full

scope of the injury which the recla-

mation service has done the coun-

try by shutting off its one hope of

securing transportation facilities,
has brought out no little expres-
sion of feeling in the matter. Ac-

cording to C. C. Covey, superin-
tendent of the Warm Springs In-

dian reservation, the filing made
by the reclamation service is a vio-

lation of the treaty rights of the
Indians, and a protest will go in
from him to the interior depart-
ment. He writes in a letter:

"This means, as I understand it,
that if this project to dam the Des
chutes for the purpose of develop
ing power to pump water onto arid
lands bordering on the Columbia
is carried out, no persons or cor

poration can in the future take
water out of the Denchutes or any
of its tributaries above the Warm
Springs for any purpose whatso-
ever.

IS SERIOUS MATTER
8

"This is certainly a serious mat 8
ter to all land owners in this vi

cinity. I expect to enter a protest
on behalf of the Warm Springs In-

dians on the ground that such ac-

tion will violate tho treaty rights
of these Indians. Not only the
land of the reservation was set
aside for their use, but the treaty
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King of All Cough Medicinei.
Mr. K. U. ("m, miiil carrier ( ('un-

ion tVntr, Cmn., who hn bvon in the
V. 8. (ir ahuut Hixtwn yean,

y : "We hv tril many cmih
fur crittip, hut (IhHinlwrlain'i

t'uiiKh Heiiiwly in king of all sikI ohb to
(m reliisl hkii evory time. We ilw
Jiiul it tho iiext reiiietJy (nr coughs ami
colli, giving 1'prtaiii rult an. I leaving
no hail niter ("(Twtii." For hhId by l. 1',
AiIhiiihou A I'd.

Dimolution of l'rtnerhlp Hotlc.
NiHU lx hcrchy kIvwi that Hip

linn of MrfiiMxter & Smrr him tlilx
iln.v, XovfinlH-- r 22. l'.NW. Uin

by nun mil I'liiixcnt, V. W.
Slnrr iIIhihwIhk of hi lti(ivt to T.
.MiCnlliMU-r- , who will comluct the
buHiiii'HH In tin fnttirt' umliT hit) own
iiaiiu-- . All inilxliuiiliinf mvomitH
mill iiiiU'h iirt- - iiyalili' to T. K. Me--t

iilliKUT. who will wttlc nil
foiitnu ti-- by tho llrui of Mi't'alllHt.'r
& Smrr. MfMHr. MCnlllntr &
Sturr (li"nlm to thiuik tin-- tmblio for
thrlr iHt .n I rouiw nndtruxt that
they will runt linii- - to pntnuilw the
lll'W llrill. 'I'. K. Mit'ALMHTKR,

W. Mtaiih.
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Bought and Sold
n Commiasion

R. L. JORDAN
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Hero Grain Cleaner

and Bagger

C. W. ELKINS

OMEtoRadium V
i i i u

ia Spring! and iwt M"! ISA

tree younett from the
worriet and caret which have
worn vour nervea. Drink oi

hi
the wonderful waten here,wttoae
remarkable properties will bring aire
relief from rheumatism, chronic coo--

Aipation, indigeftion, kidney and
bladder trouble and many nervous
disorderi. This splendidly equipped 1
sanitarium possesses every medical

resource, provide every luxury of the
fineft hotel and often all the comfort
of the borne. Located amid the '

mountain where magnificent scenery,
delightful walks, and fine fishing abound.

Information at tm taulpmml.
mud mtm emfrfulty tupptted
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O'Neil Bakery J
In the Miller Building

Fiwh liniail. JMoh anil (!nltn
ahva.v on haml.

1'a.Htr.y of nil kimls inndo to
order.
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Perry Imng

ZPrinvvie'i Wholesale jCiquor JCous

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, also

32ar Supplies
Sole Agents for Hop Gold Beer and

the Famous Napa Soda

anallr Xra,d.G Solicited. j&

Christmas Ball
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 25The Opera Saloon

C. A. BEDELL, Proprietor New Year's
Tuesday Evening, January 1

In The Glaze Hall m
A First Class House ffi
in Every Hespcct

Choloest Brands of Liquors, Wines prf

and Cigars

P. A. A. C. Hall,

Music for both dances will
be furnished to play all night
Supper will be served at the
O'Neil Restaurant.
Plenty of Floor Managers
to make the dance a success

THE BE8T I0E 0REAM OR SODA

jfdetmsan '

A FRK8H m OP
LOWNEY'B CANDY in l'uokivKea

Prlo from Bo to il.50
Moil orders Filled Promptly

0. !P. jfdamson Co. m Tickets,


